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had been trying to run the republic,
and Sunday morning the Hoffmann

government resumed judicial con-

trol of the capital by proclaiming
martial law.

property at Eureka, causing a loss
estimated at $250,000, partly covered
by insurance. A special train has
been sent from Durango to bring
back 900 miners who lost - all of
their personal effects in the destruc-
tion of the company boarding
house. The cause of the fire has
not been determined. The burning
of the mine buildings will necessi-
tate closing the mine for several

Open New , Service
New Orleans, April 22. Direct

steamship service between New
Orleans and , the west coast of
South America through the Pan-
ama canal will be established about
May 1 by the New Orleans and
South America Steamship company,
according to an announcement to-

day by the foreign trade bureau
of the association of commerce.

Increase. Capital
Jersey City, N. J.. April 22. The

stockholder of the American Steel
Foundry company, at a special
meeting here oday, voted unani-
mously to increase the capital stock
from $17,184,000 to $42,184,000. It
will be divided .nto 250.000 shares
of preferred stock of the value of
$100 each, and 515.520 shares, of
common stock, par value of
t33.33 --3 each.

State Honors Arbor Day
Instituted By Nebraskan

Nearly All States in the Union Follow "Nebraska's Own

Holiday" First Called by J. Sterling Morton in 1872
Banks and Public Buildings Closed.

Fire in Colorado Mine.
Durango, Colo., April 22. Fire

yesterday destroyed all the build-

ings except the transformer house
of the Sunnyside mine, a lead-silv- er

PLEBISCITE ON

PEACE TERMS IS

PLANQF ENEMY

Refusal to Accept Treaty Is

Expected If Negotiations
On Terms Is Denied By

Allied Mission.

months,

MUNICH AGAIN

CONTROLLED BY

HOFFMANN RING

Short Lived Soviet Govern-

ment of Bavaria Rejected
and Red Forces Have

" Been Repulsed.

London, April 22. The short-

lived soviet government at Munich
collapsed Saturday night, says a
Munich dispatch to the Daily Mail.
The garrison, which was to form
the nucleus of the red army, reject

beinsr set out this sorinir. The iSESXaEYesterday was Arbor day, set
ground, moistened by plenty of rain,
is in excellent condition for arbori-
culture and the promise "of a wet Victory Liberty Loan Advertisement No. 23

aside as a legal holiday by act of the
Nebraska legislature. It was "Ne-
braska's own holiday," because it
was instituted by J. Sterling Mor-

ton, Nebraska pioneer and at one
time United States secretary of
agriculture.

Mr. Morton's home in Nebraska
City was called Arbor Lodge. In

spring and summer makes this a
favorable year to get the young trees
started.

The day was overshadowed, how-

ever, by the Victory Liberty loan
activities. The fact that it was a
holiday brought out the workers for
the loan in bigger numbers than
ever.

"The day was instituted," District
Judge Day pointed out, "when Ne-
braska was just emerging from the
"great American desert" idea. The
plains of our state were absolutely
treeless. All that has been changed,

1872 the custom of planting trees ed the dictator who
and shrubs on a certain designated
day of the year was instituted, prin
cipally through the ettorts of Mr.

orton.
Other states followed until now

IF POSLAM CAN

HELP YOUR SKIN

--DO LET IT

nearly all the states have Arbor
days. The date varies in different
states but most of them observe
some definite day in the latter part
of April or early part of May. In
some states it is a legal holiday and
in others it is not.

All banks, the court house, city
hall, federal building and public li-

brary were closed. In the after-
noon the railroad offices were closed.

The school children had special

If Potlim holda any ' comfort, any
satisfaction for you in being the mean
to relieve and eradicate eczema or any
atubborn (kin trouble, let it bring you
these benfiu at once. They will seem
ever so welcome if you have suffered long.
There Is no risk; Poslam cannot harm;
its work is known to be higKly successful.

largely as a result of Arbor day. To-

day you can't look far across those
pains . without seeing luxuriant
groves of trees. They line the banks
of all the streams. They are very
largely responsible for our wonder-
ful climate and bountiful crops.
, "We have plenty of trees now. In

fact, I had to cut down two big ones
on my own property this spring."

Tear Down Gates
Strasbourg, April 22. (French

Wireless Service.) The belt of
stone gates and walls which has
surrounded Strasbourg for hun-
dreds of years is. to be loosened
slightly by the destruction of four
gates and some of the ramparts.
The gates and the walls had a bad
effect on sanitary conditions.

exercises, .teachers read and relat
ed stories of the life of J. Sterling
Morton and the children planted Soothes, stops itching, brings quick im-

provement. A little does much because ittrees and bushes in the school yards. DwkieThe Miller Park Mothers' club is highly concentrated. Clean red, iiv
flamed complexions overnight.followed its annual custom of plant-

ing a tree in the yard of the Miller
Sold everywhere. For free sample write

to Emergency Laboratories, 248 West
Park school. 47 th St, New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,
brighter, healthier by use of Poslam
Soap, medicated with Poslam. Adv.

Nurserymen say that a consider
able number of trees and bushes are

Berlin. April 22. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Appurtenances for
an election arc all in readiness for
in immediate plebiscite on the peace
terms, according; to information ob-
tained from sources close to the gov-
ernment !

Preparations have been going on
secretly for several days, it is de-

clared, and if tha terms are pub-
lished one morning the referendum
can be taken the next day and the
answer ca.n go to the entente 48
hours later. It is asserted that the
only probable chance of an affirma-
tive answer would be in ease there
is an agreement to negotiate details
of the terms. Thus, if an indemnity
is fixed, Germany cannot hope, to
dispute the total but must be al-

lowed to send experts to' discuss
way$ and means of payment, it is
said. -

It is declared that the cabinet
wishes to avoid the responsibility of
either refusing or accepting the
terms.

Therefore, a plebiscite is almost
certain. It is believed that the re-

sult will be a refusal to accept the
peace terms because the people will
overlook the consequences of such
an act the maintenance of the
blockade, the stoppage of food im-

portations and the accompanying
evils which may be expected in
view of their reluctance to sanction
harsh terms. It is asserted that an
agreement to negotiate the details of
the treaty is absolutely the' only
basis upon which Germany in her
present mood will vpte in the

,

Community Garden Work

Already Has 110 Enrolled
Joe Ihm, who is directing the

School Garden club work, points
with pride to a 15-ac- re tract at
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, which
he is having plowed with a tractor.

This will be a community garden-
ing project, with 110 persons al-

ready enrolled. Mr. Ihm will as-

sist this community enterprise dur-
ing the various stages and will be
pleased to give the benefit of his
experience to any other similar
projects in the city. He has

many garden clubs through-
out the city. His office is in the
offices of the Board of Public Wel-
fare, city hall.

Ordered Home
Washington, April 22. The fol-

lowing army organizations . were
announced today as assigned to
early convoy: .".;;

Base hospitals Nos. 51, 55 and
78; headquarters and Company B,
501st engineers; evacuation hospital
No. 11; evacuation ambulance com-

pany No. 67; 34th, aero squadron;
sanitary! squad No. 1; balloon No.
10; transportation corps companies
Nos. 99 and 100.

.: ..Mrr- - sis-.-r- ih t at ; . n m . sms" . . se - asm"

The Shirt to Match Good
Clothes

Nowadays good clothes are a real necessity a part of the
equipment of successful men.

And realizing the importance of the small niceties of
dress, they choose their shirts as they do their clothes no
"fads" but real quality. ,

Naturally they appreciate the thoroughbred lines of

Beau Brummel
Shirts

"A Real Combination of Style and Comfoti"

Not just "a shirt" but a garment made with' the careful
attention to detail found only in the work of master crafts-
men.

For example a five-butto- n center pleat gives a neat,
dressy appearance even when the trousers "sag" a little. The
back is smooth-fittin- g, yet amply full. Cuffs and collar are
perfectly finished. The collar band is cut at the right slope
so that the collar fits comfortably.

Real style good looks combined with a rare degree
of comfort Beau Brummel Shirts just naturally go with good
clothes. '

i

Try a Beau Brummel Shirt for the finishing touch to
that new suit ijvill give you real "shirt satisfaction."--
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THE
POPPIES
ARE BLOOMING
OVER 50,000 AMERICAN .

'GRAVES IN FRANCE. J

We cannot bring back
those brave men .' 'gone west, "

But we can save from disgrace
the Land for which they died.

We can help pay our war debts . ,

and thus save our country's honor.

That is the reason for the Victory Loan.

Those Americans must not have died in vain.

They died to uphold the nation's honor.

We must help pay our country's debts and main
tain our national integrity.

OMAHA MOTHERS

WILL SURELY

BUY CHILDREN'S

DRESSES FRIDAY

s

Beddeo Clothing Co. to Sell
. SO Dozen Beautiful New

Dresses at Less Than
One-thir- d Their

True Worth.

l

A YEAR AGO NO ONE DREAMED THE WAR
COULD END BEFORE THE FALL OF 1919

But America buckled down to work and beat her
own expectations.

.. ., .,

'An army of 7,000,000 men was planned money was
appropriated for a storm-clou- d of aeroplanes fac-

tories built to turn out tons of poison gas, and a
bridge of ships to span the Atlantic was contracted
for,

As a result Germany was forced to capitulate. Her
spies told her further resistance was hopeless.

Our unparalleled flood of money saved at least
200,000 lives, 500,000 wounded and $30,000,000,000,
which would have been lost in another year of fight-
ingaccording to the official statistics of the War
Department.

The money spent in scaring Germany to quit is tha
money we must raise in the Victory Liberty Loan.

We've had value received.

.Now let's pay our bills.
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Five-butto- n Center
Pleat Insures Good

Looks.

Collar Band
Cut at the

Proper Slope, o

Your Collar
Will Set

Just Right.

My I What an opportunity this
will be for the mothers of little
Omaha girls. What a welcome

this news will receive from every
corner of this great city. Three

new, fresh, beautiful Dresses to

every girl for the cost of what
one would formerly cost Here's
bow it all happens. The Beddeo

Clothing Co., always alert to out-

do' their former best efforts in

the matter of value-givin- g, have

secured through a very special

purchase the entire surplus stock

of a prominent manufacturer of
Children's Dresses. These were

bought at a price so low as to
seem almost unbelieveable, and
it's on this same price basis that
these dresses will be offered to

you. Don't think for a minute
that the quality and style are

faulty in any degree simply be-

cause the price is so staringly
low. They are perfect in every
detail, they are the sort of dress-

es every little Omaha girl will
take a keen delight in wearing.
New Middie effects, Belted Dress-

es, Sport Dresses, shown in
Crepes, Ginghams, Chambray,
Cotton Poplins, Voiles, Percales,
and my! what wonderful pat-
terns; plaids, stripes, checks, and
all plain colors, as well as com-

binations of fancy plain color
fabrics, all sizes from 2 years to
14 years are generously included.
Don't forget the date (next Fri-

day) nor the place, The BEDDEO
CLOTHING CO., at 1417 Doug-
las St

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
IF YOU NEED IT. BUT ABOVE
ALL ELSE DO NOT MISS THIS
SALE FRIDAY.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOOD STORES

Made Exclusively by

M. E. Smith & Co.. Omaha
13 Makers of Good Shirts' for More Than 30 Years. Victory Liberty Loan Week April 21-2- 6
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YeSeii "Beau Brummel9 Shirts DOUGLAS COUNTY VICTORY LOAN COMMITTEE

W. 0. W. Building, Ground Floor.

Telephone Tyler 3456.
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